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Lewis Neiman, Civil War h the South Side for about 12 years and
Military roiice Allege mat

j Pretty Telephone Girls from the Tyler Station Make Merry Veteran, Dies; Aged 75
is
Barker

survived
Housten

by three
of this

sisters,
city,

Mrs.
Mrs. WJiisky Being Sob Soldiert

Lewis Neiman, 75 years old, a vet-

eran
Otto Hansen of Tilden, Neb., and Mike Krarnocich, 1514 South Thir-

teenthax Their Annual Picnic Outing at Lake Manawa Wednesday of the civil war, died Saturday Mrs. Bert Wallen of Bennington, street was arrested early Sat-

urdaymorning at his home, 3812 W street Neb. funeral services will be read morning by military police
t: m

' He served four years with the Mich-- by Rev. S. H. Yerian at the St Luke's from Fort Omaha. They allege that
igan volunteers and after the war (Lutheran church Monday afternoon he was selling intoxicating liquor to
moved to Grand Island from whence at 1 o'clock. Interment will be in the soldiers and was trapped in his sale
he came to Omaha. He has lived on I Elkhorn cemetery. with marked money.

Between 15th and 16th.CENTRAL
1 rr-- --TTTl
S Jiinounang

Ow'aood furniture' "

Valnes in
decorative floor
Electric Lamps
in many fasci-

nating designs.

l.nwr row! Helen Fkzeerald. Elsie Fricke. Lulu Bad eker. Teresa Dore. Doris Dauble, Erna Him. Middle row:
Edith Weberg, Myrtle Judge, Mame Kysela, Marie Flannigan, Clare Wilson, Marion Hison, Hazel Hogan, Adele Becker.
Tops Helen Jensen, Pearl Haas, Mary Phillip, Katherine Kaneft and Mary Piel.

Values, fill ' ing to capac-

ity our two large warehouses

and covering every foot of
our salesfloors.

Heary shipments are now reaching
ns daily. Thre will be no scarcity of
home furnishings at the Central, nor
absence of the usual big values we
gire. Early purchases of large quan-
tities of Furniture and Rugs have
saved our customers many dollars,
compared to present prices controlling
the wholesale markets of the east
Think of the actual money we are able
to sare our customers and the values
we are able and prepared to pass on
to you. Neyer in our history have we
amassed a stock so varied and vast as
we can show you now, nor has there
ever been a time when you could com-

mand of us better values.

in relays. Wednesday evening some Hogan, Myrtle Judge, Helen Jensen,
Maude Fair, Marion Hixon, Dena
Jensen, , Vala Purcell, Margaret
Staines, Marie Flanagan, Helen Jen-
kins, Ethel Royer, Emma Wendt,
Alice Flanagan, Helen Fitzgerald,
Clare Duffy, Agnes Roncha, Ida Goff-stei- n,

Lenore Jacobsen, Theresa Dore.

nesday under the chaperonage of Mrs.
Kate Dauble were: Misses Mary
Tobin, Lulu Badeker, Donna Dalrym-pl- e,

Doris Dauble, Julia Foley, Elise
Fricke, Mary Filip, Clara Wilson,
Kathrine Kaneft, Mary Piel, Edith
Weberg, Pearle Haas, Erna tfinz,
Mayue Kysela, Adela Becker, Hazel

Telephone girls of the various ex-

changes of the Nebriska Telephone

company are now in the midst of their

picnic seaso As it is impossible for

all these girls to get away at the same
time and still keep the business of
Omaha moving, they are picnicking

of the girls of the Tyler exchange
journeyed to Lake Manawa for their

outing and a plunge in the cooling
waters. Others are going to Krug
park,

Those who went to Manawa Wed

Values In
This Mahog- - )&mJt Table lamps

Loose-Wil- es Employes
any Lamp, ' from
staff and cord, 4 75 on.
only $14.00.
The Shade In Blue or Rose Silk Poplin, $7.50.Brie) City News

National Hay association is the honor'
which has come to C. M. Rice of the
Nebraska Hay company. Membership
in the Nebraska division of the nation- -

Hold Picnic in Rain

al organization increased more rapid-
ly in the four months from April to
July of this year than in any previous
twelve months.

Thompson Funeral Funeral serv
ices for N. S. Thompson, 47 years old,

Shrlver for county treasurer.
Elec fans, $8. Burgesa-Urande- n Co.
L. B. Johnson (dem.), has accepted

petition filing for water board.
Have Root Prim It New Beacon

Press. 1

t
Vote for Fred B. Chernlss, candi-

date for municipal Judge.
Vote for John M. McFnrlnnd, re-

publican state senator, at primaries.

"ri'1 '".4 Home Fires ltJjp I
jj

I Burning. f j , ' 3nr826 South Fiftieth avenue, who died

DRY MANAGER IS

i ANGRY AT STORY

f IN LOCAL PAPER

Alleges Facts Distorte 1 in Fur--:

thering Candidacy of Gov-

ernor Neville Against
I Bryan.

August 8 at Kearney, Neb., .will by
held at the Johnson ft Swanson un-

dertaking parlors Sunday afternoon

Three hundred employes of the
Loose-Wil- es company, their families
and friends, refused to flee when the
rain came up Saturday evening while
they were enjoying their annual
picnic dinner at Manawa park. Near-

by was a roomy picnic pavilion in-

viting them, but they remained out
in the downpour to finish the water-
melon and other dainties.

A program of races and other con-

tests for prizes of Loose-Wil- es prod-
ucts, was completed before the rain
started. In a base ball game - the
shipping floor employes defeated the
bakers, 6 to 4.

Manawa Employes to

at 2 o'clock. Interment will be in

Adv. Sprlngwell cemetery. He Is survived
by his widow, one son, Edwin, and
two daughters. Misses Margaret and
Agnes Thompson.

Henry W. Dunn, republican candl.
date for County Commissioner, First
dlatrict Adv.

Vote for John A. Lovgren, republl- - Cruising Around Home. Able Sea

eandldate for the legislature. Primary

Have Picnic of Their Own

man Charles F. Dugdale, fresh from
the Great Lakes naval station, is
cruising around his home at Thirti-
eth and Burt streets on a 10-d- fur-
lough. Two months of training is evi-
dent In muscular lumps and the tan
of an outdoor life. Young Dugdale
expects to take six more weeks of
training at the Great Lakes station
and then go "somewhere at sea."

Next Wednesday, 11 a. m. to 3 p.
m., employes at Manawa park will
themselves enjoy the amusements
which they have helped so many
thousands to enjoy this summer. It
will be the annual picnic of the Man-
awa employes. Every amusement will

Pioneer Dies Funeral services for
Mrs. Mlna Hendricks, ES years old,

Elmer E. Thomas manager of the

Douglas county dry committee, and

prominently identified with the com-

mittee of 300, charges the hyphen-ite- d

World-Heral- d with .distorting

'political news in its issue of Saturday

morning, for the purpose of further-

ing the candidacy of Governor Ne-

ville, tailend member of the
machine, which

tried to dominate the democratic

state convention at Hastings.
This situation is another ramifi- -

who died Friday morning at her
home, 2618 Harney street, will be held be open to them, with launch excurat the German Evangelical Lutheran
church Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment will be In West Lawn ceme

sion and bathing parties. After
program of races and other contests
for prizes, there will be a big picnic
dinner in Shady Grove, adjoining
Manawa park.

Values in a vast assortment of latest creations in

Living Room Suites and Individual Pieces patterned after

popular period origin. There are handsome Rockers in

Velours and Tapestries from $1675 up.

Aug. 20. Adv.
Hand Concert The Mid-We- st Band

under the dlrpctiun of Rudolf Barg
will give a concert in Florence Park
at 6:30 ht

Attention, MIssourlans and Kansans,
Red Wolf and Morning Glory coffee
at Charles H. Mallinson, grocer, phone
Douglas 8814. Adv.

An Omnha Ma.i will greatly appre-
ciate your tupport at primaries Au-

gust 20. H. M. Eaton, republican
candidate fr State Auditor.

Error In Cut Through an error
thpre was used in the ad of the Bran-
ded theater in the Bee, Saturday, a
cut that belonged to "The Kaiser, The
Beast of Berlin" photpdrama, while the
picture being run there this week la

entitled "To Hell With the Kaiser."
Dawson Celebrates. Everybody at

the Omaha Grain exchange smoked on
Walter Dawson of the Dawson Grain
company yesterday. He had taken
unto himself a wife and was so over-Joy-

that ha felt in duty bound to
buy several boxes of cigars that were
distributed on the trading floor.
- Olson Run Down By Auto. 43ust
Olson, laborer, 2038 Seventh avenue,
Cbuncll Bluffs, was run down and In-

jured by an automobile operated by
H. H. Noyce, Florence, at 5 o'clock
last night aUCenth and Dodge streets.
OlHon suffered bruises on hla right leg
between the ankle and knee, a bruised
hip and a severe scalp wound.

Harrington Fnneral Funeral serv-
ices for Augustine S. Harrington, 69

tery. She is survived by one eon,
Otto, and four daughters, Mrs, J. B.
Butler, Mrs. J. S. McCann, Mrs. H. C.
Sheridan of Omaha, and Mrs. E. A.
Chapman, Washington, D. C.

Announcement By Le Luxe Dancing
Academy We will open the season
Saturday evening, August 10, with our
annual opening ball. Our academy
has undergone alterations and im-

provements to the extent that we can
offer the public every convenience and

Cation 01 me wei-anu-u- ugm mm
Is splitting the democracy af this state
Into factions. V ;

Not Dry Federation,
The Omha organ of the wet der.o-mt- s

on Saturday 'morning, under

$98.00
$20.00

The Sofa shown Is done In brown mahogany and cane insets, covered
In velour or damask
The Sofa Table, shown in various lengths, from $22.50 up, made of solid
mahogany. The Arm Chair shown (with cane panel back), tapestry seat

Lincoln date line, stated that circulars comfort Our new decorations make.
the academy a place ox beauty. The

CHAIE VALUES
A large golden oak and black Leather overstuffed

Sleepy Hollow Chair, very high back, $8.50.
A genuine Spanish leather Library Chair, fumed oak,

auto seat and leather back, $14.00,
A fumed oak Spanish Morocco back and seat, .$7.50.

ROCKER VALUES,
in oak, fumed oak and mahogany fin-

ish. $5.75 $8.75 $7.75 $8.50
$9.50.

Fibre Reed Rockers for the porch,
$3.25 $3.75 $4.75 $6.75.

Sewing
Machines

Cheap
I

bad been issued, ostensibly by the
Nebraska Dry federation, and m be-

half of Charles W. Bryan as against
Neville for governor. The circular
In question was issued by the Anti-JSalo-

league and part of its text is
a letter, dated May 24, 1918, denounc-in- g

the governor for alleged
politics. This letter was pur-

ported to have been signed by the
Nebraska Dry federation, by W. T.
Thompson, president, and C. C Crow-t- ll

and A. C, Epperson of executive
committee. - :

The circular includes this statement;

opening attraction will be a musical
event consisting of Rohan's
orchestra, accompanied by our new
electrlo cathedral chimes, which we
have Just installed something new
for Omaha. Admission 30 cents each

war tax included. You're Invited.
Harry White, Manager. Adv.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

President Wilson May Visit
Des Moines During the Fall

Des Moines, Aog. 10. (Special
Telegram.) President Wilson may
visit Des Moines on his western trip
this fall. Secretary Joseph Tumulty
wired C. L. Herring of Des Moines
Chamber of Commerce to that effect
today.

years old, were held at 2:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at the House of
Hope, where he, with his wife, had
made their home for the last three
years. Interment was In Forest Lawn
cemetery. He Is survived by his widowfDemocrats should nominate Charles

VV, Bryan, who is dry and will en- - and one son, a farmer, living near
York, Neb. ,

Honors 'For Rloc The chairman
ship of all the ts of the

10
BARGAINS
III USED MACHINES

SINGERS, WHITES,

NEW HOMES

And Other Standard
Makes

force the law effectively." The cir-

cular bears the name, of the Antl-Salo-

league of Nebraska as its au-

thor.
It is noted in this connection that

the committee of 500 of Omaha in its
recent list of endorsements, made no
reference to gubernatorial recom-
mendations.

Mr. Thomas has asked The Bee to
publish the following as his reply
to the Hitchcock-Mullen-Nevil- le or
gan, which was sent to the editor of
the World-Heral- d i

Thomas Sends Letter. '

i "Under the headline 'Bryan Cir

There are marvels of excellence in our Dining Room
Section, in value and design.

The Suite illustrated includes eight pieces of solid mahogany, finished dull brown.
It represents a period in America's own early history and is, reproduced from a Colo-

nial design, originated in the late years of the Eighteenth century.

tular Fake," in this morning's paper,
tou have tried to make your readers
believe that a circular was falsely is-

sued, showing that the Nebraska Dry
federation and Mr. W. T. Thompson,
its chairman, had endorsed Charles
W. Bryan's candidacy for governor.

The Chair Suits Includes 6 side diners and one
Arm Chair (the six), all in blue CQ ftleather slip Beats PJl7.UUYou did not crint the circular, and $55.00

$45.00

The Buffet Is 66 Inches In
length
The Table Is h

top, 6 ft. extension ,

Worth 1
your readers do not know that it is
a circular gotten out by the Anti-S- a (China Cabinet may be had to match.)Apperson Anniversary Car
loon league endorsing Mr. Bryan for
srovernor as against Keith Neville.
enclose copy of the circular in the
nope that you will print it ana let
your readers determine whether your
article is fair.

Monday

$15.00
$18.00
$24.50
$16.00
$14.00
$15.00
$18.00
$15.00
$12.50
$15.00
bargains.

Singer $30

Singer ....... ..$33
White ..........140
New Home .....$30
Eldredge ..... ..$25

8eamstress $25

Davis ..$30 '

Wheeler-Wilso-n .$25

Liberty $25

White $30

These machines are

' "The Anti-Salo- league circular
endorsing Mr. Bryan for governor
does not represent that the Dry fed
eration or Mr. Thompson endorsed
Mr. Bryan for governor. It quotes

Thea letter under date of May 24th, which
carrier the names of Nebraska Dry

SIMPLE and distinctive lines
the newest, yet in ex-

tremely good taste magnificent in
finish and appointment a car that
surpasses anything yet seen.

To see it is to form a new conception
of art in motor car color and design
ancj skiH in workmanship.

To ride, in it is to realize the height
ofmechanical excellence. The 8 motor
with 80 less parts is a fitting comple-
ment to this splendid body.
You are invited to come in or make
an appointment for a demonstration.

' federation by W.T. Thompson, presi
dent. Anti-Salo- league, and other
dry organizations of the state. While Come early and get best choice.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES.With

80
Less Parts IS?

that letter did not endorse Mr. Bryan
; for governor, it - did , condemn

Governor Neville and the wet legis-
lature for refusing to ratify the na-

tional prohibitory amendment, and for
having accepted the support of the

' German-America- n alliance at the last
election. This letter is set t out in
the Anti-Salo- league circular which
then goes on to recommend Mr. Bryan
and to condemn Governor Neville
because he defeated ratification an.
because he appointed men to enforce
the dry law who were known wets,
and because he received the endorse-me- nt

of the German-Americ- an alli-

ance and because he . favored per-

mitting the brewers to make near

The Suite illustrated in Mahogany
The Dresser $47.00 I The Dressing Table. . .$29.50
The Chif fonette $37.50 The Bed (full size) . . . $35.00

Suites In Ivory enamel.
Suites in American Walnut
Suites In Brown Mahogany.

J. H. De Jong Auto Co.,
2060-6- 2 Faraam St.,' Omaha, Neb.

Phone Douglas 3811. .

15th and Harney
Douglas 1973

Value. I . I
yw cn

Hundred. S TP fJT) 4 I Wh V,ue- -

New a Mn'JJ: Dw,flnbeer, and but recently announced him
self as against prohibition. . .

.. "I hope you will make this correc
tion."

PresidentE. R. BowenFISTULA CUR "D
Rectal DIimim Cured without tv inr.

ieal operation. No Chloroform or Ether tni
Cur auartntMd. PAY WHEN CURED. Writ (ot

Albert W. Jefferis
For Conareu '

REPUBLICAN

Primary, August 20
PI

Albert W. Jefferis

FOR CONGRESS

; . Republican .

PRIMARY, AUG. 20

Ulnitrated bo.- - on K.cUl D1mwi. mh aaiat
nd testimonial ot mor th t.OOS prominent

people vbo h beea permanently eured.

nR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Bee Culldlnf. Omaha, Neb.j

i -


